Dear Residents,
Warm Greeting to Our residents.
The celebration and excitement from Idul Fitri holiday has begun and we wish everyone had
a great times with Family and some of us went for “Pulang Kampung” to meet with our lovely
family.
And we would like also to extend our gratitude for the kindness and generosity to all the
residents who had given supports to Building Management staff during the Ramadhan & Idul
Fitri season.
Once again, we appreciated for your kind and continuous support, we will always definitely
enhance our services for a comfortable, safe and secure home living experience for all our
residents.
We look forward to your support and cooperation, Please do not hesitate to contact us
should you have any comments and suggestion , Our Tenant Relation officer will be glad to
assist you and available
for 24 hours, or please drop us an email to
bm@pakubuwonosignature.com

Yours Sincerely,

Tenny Haryawan
General Manager

REGULATION
4.2 WASTE DISPOSALS
4.2.5
Residents are not allowed to throw anything out of the balconies and/or the window.
Indiscriminate throwing of garbage or any item (Plastic bottles, Cigarettes buts/cigarettes
boxs, food or beverage etc. ) shall be subject to severe penalty and / or other sanctions as
determined by the Building Management.
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5.1
PASSENGER LIFTS
5.1.1 The maximum capacity for each passenger lift is 1,000 kg.
5.1.2 NO LITTERING, NO SMOKING, NO EATING and NO DRINKING in the passenger
lifts at all times.
5.1.3 The Pakubuwono Signature is equipped with 8 passenger lifts. These passenger lifts
shall be strictly used by Residents and their respective visitors.
5.1.4 Children under age of 5 years must be accompanied by adult at all times inside the
passenger lifts.
5.1.5 Nurses, nannies may use the passenger lift when accompanying children or sick
elders of the Residents.
5.1.6 Bicycles, rollerblades, skateboards or such object alike are not allowed inside the
passenger lifts. Service lifts maybe used for this purpose. The security officers reserve
the rights to disallow those mentioned object at the passenger lifts.
5.2
SERVICE LIFT
5.2.3 The Pakubuwono Signature is equipped with 2 service lifts. The service lifts can be
used by everybody. Resident should ensure all domestic helpers and staffs to use the
service lifts

Barbeque Area / Outdoor Facilities








Only Residents are permitted to book the BBQ Area. Visitors must be
accompanied by the Residents at all time
The BBQ Area bookings must be made two days in advance or upon
availability
The bookings are on a policy of first come first served basis
The bookings are non-transferable
Parents or guardians must properly supervise the children as the Building
Management shall not be responsible for any injury or damage caused
during the use of facilities
Any projectile devices are not allowed within the premises
The Building Management reserves the right to accept or decline any
booking

Please contact tenant relation or business center for further information ext : 8. 1300

10 Ways to Save Energy and Water in an Apartment
Low-Flow Showerhead Remove your old showerhead and replace it with a lowflow model. When you move, pack up the low-flow showerhead and put the original
showerhead back on.
2.
Displace Water in Your Toilet Tank Find a plastic bottle. Fill it with gravel. Place
it in your toilet tank. You can leave this for the next tenant or take it with you.
1.

Insulated Drapes/Blackout Curtains/Cellular Blinds Covering your windows
with insulated dressings such as blackout curtains or cellular blinds will significantly
reduce your heating bills. These can be moved with you.
4.
Foam Insulating Gaskets Putting foam insulating gaskets behind your outlets is a
cheap way of reducing heat loss. You probably could remove these when you leave
your apartment, but they are so cheap it may not be worth it.
5.
Composting Box You can build a compost box inside. Keep it under your sink.
Take it with you when you move. This saves garbage disposal energy and landfill
3.

space.
6.
Grow Food Indoors If you're looking for something to do with that compost, why
not grow some food inside your house? This will ensure that some of your fruits and
veggies are grown super-locally, saving transportation energy. You can move your
interior garden when you move.
7.
Draft Stoppers Place delightfully mobile draft stoppers in front of drafty doors and
windows. They cost about ten bucks, or you can make them yourself.
8.
Plastic Window Insulation/Bubble Wrap Insulate your windows by covering
them with plastic. You can remove the plastic when you leave the apartment. Bubble
wrap is another great way to insulate your windows.
9.
CFL Bulbs They save a lot of energy. I'm waiting for the day when they are just
called light bulbs and old pear-shaped light bulbs are a thing of the past. Also, turn off
lights when you are not in the room.
10.
Shade Your Air Conditioner If you have a window-mounted air conditioner, you
can save energy and money by shading it from the sun. The cooler the air conditioner,
the more efficient

PROMOTION

Newspaper and Magazines Services

Please contact The Tenant Relation Officer for arrangement and Subscription.

Please contact The Business Center staff Officer for arrangement and Schedule

FREE CLASS

